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NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER14, 1987 
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IL'i/ ~\'11 , 'l'I,'f,lll- 111111 
dditicmal 'Pi1l{' H"/', /lI'L,,!<'d 
, / lilt' HOi(,{1I'I1 /i'III/dlll.'" 
WELCOl'vIE ~ 
Bryant's 125th Anniversary Jubilee Ball is a 
delightful way for the College community to come 
together and celebrate a truly significant milestone in 
our history. Members of the Jubilee Ball Committee 
have worked diligently throughout the year to ensure 
that this event is a memorable one. I am sure we will all 
enjoy the fruits of their labor this evening. 
We all take special pride in recognizing the 
corporate sponsors whose support has made this 
commemorative program book a reality. Through 
corporate encouragement, this depiction of Bryant's 
11 ancient" and recent history demonstrates the 
institution's 125 years of growth and development. 
Tonight's setting for the Jubilee Ball symbolizes 
our growing sense that Bryant College has reached new 
levels of distinction. It also serves as the perfect 
backdrop for cementing old friendships and initiating 
new ones. 
I wish everyone an enjoyable evening. 
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RECEIVING LINE 
,Honorable and Mrs. Bruce M. SeZya 
President and Mrs. William T. O'Hara 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas W. Janikies, Honorary 
Anniversary Ball Committee Chairmen 
WELCOMING REMARKS 
Honorable Bruce M . Selya 
President William T. O'Hara 
INVOCATION 
The Reverend David J. Norris 
DINNER 
DANCING 
Music provided by the 
Duke Belaire Orchestra 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
ARA Carnpus Dining Services 
Ms. Katherine Ashton 
A Cocoa Bean 
Blackstone Caterers 
Mr. Donald Breed 
East Bay Printing & Copying 
Hamlet Hills Vineyards 
Lillian Vernon Corporation 
Sakonnet Vineyards and Winery 
Simply Elegant Flowers 
The Treadway Inn 
Waldorf Tuxedo Company 
Wayne Distributing Company 

JUBILEE BALL COMMITTEE 
HONORARY CHAIRME!'I 
Mr. alld Mrs. Nicholas W. ja1likies 
ARRANGEMENTS COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Earl W. Fahlqu ist, Co-Chair 
Mrs. Le~lie L. LaFolld, Co-Chair 
Mrs. Patrick f. Kce/e1} 
Ms. Alice M. Roher 
DECORATIONS COMMITTEE 
Mrs. William T O'Hara, Co-Chair 
Mrs. Ralph R. Papilto, Co-Chair 
Mrs. Palll H. Dawson 
Mrs. Earl W. Fahlquist 
Mrs. Cecil Hallam 
Mrs. Patrick I. Keeley 
Mrs. uslil'L. LaFond 
Ms. Alice M. Roher 
DINNER COMMITTEE 
Mrs. jerome E. Plante, Co-Chair 
Gloria Y Yahn, Co-Chair 
Mrs. Richard N. Bowry 
Mrs. George dl' Tamowsky 
Ms. Hazel M. Lavelldcr 
Mrs. David Morrison 
Mrs. Ralph R. Papilto 
Mrs. Bal'lli?!} T Rafft'cld, 1II 
Mrs. HOllier C. Shirley, jl'. 
II rulllr guard lead.' /I,!? 
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ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
Mr, Richard LVI. Dwyer, Chair 
Mrs. Martill E. Felder 
Mrs. Roy A. Nelson 
I NV ITATION COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Warre1l D. Phillips, Co-Chair 
Ms. Alice M. Roller, Co-Chair 
Dr. Priscilla I. Angelo 
Mrs. George de Tarnowsky 
Mrs. DOllglas H. jobling 
Mrs. Clarcncl' W. larvis 
LOCATlON COMMITTEE 
Dr. jolm P. Hal1lloll, Chair 
Dr. Priscilla f. Allgelo 
Mrs. Mallricl' W. Clan:, III 
Mrs. Earl W. Faillqllist 
Mrs. Patrick f. Keeley 
Mrs. Leslie L. LaFolld 
Mrs. Roy!\. Nelson 
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collrtesy Of the Bryant Archives and 
Offire of Publ ic illforl/w tion . Photos 
Oil inside frollt cover a rut page 25 
arc rep rill ted by pennissiOil of tize 
Providence IDl/mal Compl/lly. 
125TH JUBILEE BALL PROGRAM: 
600 copies of this progralll have 
befll designed by Gilbert Associates 
and pril1tt'd by Meridiall Prilltillg ill 
NOllCml)cr, 1987011 the occasioll uf 
tin' j~lbil!'t' Ball cclcbmting the 125th 
Allniversary of Bryant College. 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Luis E. Leilia, Co-Chair 
Mrs. Thomas E. Wyatt, Co-Chair 
Mrs. Richard F. Alberg 
AIJrs. Robert Hochberg 
Ms. Heather S. Sa il/SOli 
PUBLIC RELATIONS / 
PUBLICITY COM MITTEE 
Mrs. Karl F. EricSOII, Chair 
Mr. Richard M. Dwyer 
Mrs . Robert Hoclrbcrg 
125TII Al\'l\'IVERSARY COORDINATOR 
Mr. Howard N. Kay 
JUBILEE BALL COORD INATOR 
Mr. HOlliei' C. Shirl!'y, II'. 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Ms. Kathie D. Hurk 
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The .College is open Every School Day in the Year. 
Ele>ii1!8 S!,UiODS ('ommenre Sep\ember 4th. IlDd continue until Mny. 
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i. ,our DWD J.0l'lap. U 1011 (!anDot write it, to ~ult. 10D, COIM " 
the Coller. 104 W.ttminal.er '.trect.. ana ~o w111 help JOU, _ .. " 
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/lillill to il1t"illti,' "co~~ml"':l/. 
f<'/"t'i,,11 I/I/:';lIIlS'" (f(w:. I7II. , 
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CAROLAN & CO., INC. 
-+THE PROVIDENCE+-
~r!lant & ~trattlln 
BUSINESS * COLLEGE * REGISTER. 
VOL XV. 
PROVIDENCE 
BRYANT & STRATTON 
~llsin@s_s ~oH~g~, 
Hoppin Homestead Buildi"i. 
PROVIDENCE BRYANT & STRAHJN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1885-'86. 
busine.!l.s celltre of the sl'"ltc , a city notc·d pin family . It \1.':"18 rCll red in J876, a nt1 is 
for naturnl nnd acquired benu tr , health- built of brick, with a hnndt;oml! front of 
fuinrs5 , intdligence, and mora lity. Hl'l'C Novn Sc.otii1 olive stone . 
is the scat of Brown Univers ity, whose The fOllrth' floor ofthi:s l aTg~ building , 
finc museum and libraries a TC accessible which is the finel;t rtrch itecturul stru cture 
to the students of th is school, nnd wh se on the m fl il1 street' of tht: ci ty, W .1S de-
litera r\' ntmosphcre excl'ls an important s igned expressly for the ll !lC of the Bl)·· 
inAuet;ce on the societ~' of the place. ;ln1 & Stmttofl Business Coll ege . It 
Clo.'te by is n l:\rge public Iibra r}, whose ha~ an area of 13,000 sq uare fcd-, ,and is 
resou rCeS fi nd n:!lding-room nrc fn'e to reached either by a m ass ive mahogany 
:tIl citizt:1l 11 :lnd temporary re:;.idcl1b;; I ~ t" il'cllse, 0 1' by <l_n l'1evntor fro m the W t t gt a nd n few blocks dist:mt is a \vell-:-1p- gf0\1I1d floor. 1t is thoroug hly and 
2iS B.® mi rz.® er "' poi nted gymnas ium, \..;- here btu(ko ts richly finished i the wa lls ure sevenlc('11 
PROVi DENCE. R. i. 
may enjoy hcoJ lhrlll exerci se at n mere I f(:c t hi g h, and l:H·ry rOom is well lighted , 
Ilo mimll cost. The facili ties fo r c.h.( ul'- \'cntil~ltcd , und heated by stC:1nl i while 
sions hy hm d or by water nre nowhe r..:! f in all its npp ointlllelllS, thj ~ suite or apart-
T. B. STOWELL, PRINCIPAL, c xct!cdC:llj ond no city combines more I m cntsisnmoddofcollyenicnccnnd co m-I Slttl'~lctjon 5 tf) the l't;,iclcl1t nnd ~h\dC'nt.. l fo rt , and ndmirnhly udapted for school 
=============== The coll ege itself i. lowtcd in Hoppin p"rposes. 
THE location of the P ro\'-idence Dry. llomC'bt.eo c1 Building, on 'Ve-stmin~te l" On btL-pp ing (tom the elevator into the 
';.mt & Stratton Business ollege i:s one Strcet,u magnificent structure st:11Hli'lIg' main hall, th e visitor sees rli rectly before 
of the fioest in the countr)'. It ,:,mnds on th~ sP<Jt wher!.!, for more than hOi lf a him the office j>f tile collcge ~ where all 
on the. pr,incipnl str~ct of the cnpit:tl a nu century, 'Stood the mnn:.;ion of tbe H op- cnllers arc rccc\vcd, and nil desired in-
No. 15. 
formati on is given by COUltcQUS attend-
nn . To the left of this is an elegantly 
furn i~hed room for privilte'. in!"trllctioll In 
c1oc.uti()n , while to the right opcn!4 :t 
sp:tcirJll.8 l'cci ta tion.roonl, through which 
the visitor mAy paQ~ to the theorctic:11 
lkpartment of the college,:, whkh i. a 
h,, 11 38x66 feet, anJ is fumi.hc-d with 
s(llid black Wllhlllt cOllnting- w hQ1l5e tablt:1 
nnd ~wiyd·8cft t chairs. Opt:ning tu the 
right nrc o rnmodiol1s recitation and 
c11'~ ingwrooms, whkh thl! vi:-.itor abo-
s.er\'es as he p :lSees into th(~ achwl busi-
ne~s, or prnctical depurtment I>t..!yond, 
lJere ug':1in is n 11'1JI zS:X5+ tL~·t, fur-
ni~hcd like the o ther, ana ("{llIippl:ll ",;jth 
cn~l'y l:o!1\'eniCllCe n('''edcli by the }Jtu-
d 'n lS in the proseculion of t.hoif" wl)rk. 
)h15 ttpartll1t:nt n:pre~l."'nts a hlll:>jne~s 
worl d hi mininlure, where c\"ery lr:tnAnc-
tion, ho wever inlricHte or difliclllt. 11111"t 
b~ brought to the st.1ndanl of J>crfl.'ct 
accuracy. 
PROVIDENCE ENERGY CORPORATION 
[I" l-"ltt', ",', 11,/111' .lil.1 
"I ?ll,l,1 tilllll:(1 If 11:.(1).11 it'lIr<;, 
1\'1",,/ 1/',' C,'l/I':~( )1/, ',,.,! /1' 
,1,iI'/' /II ,f,' I:'""" fir" 111'/).'( ' 
HL'!'/'m Home,I"lId iii, L1,; 
In'~ ill I~:" it 01'/1, l'IlI'lly 
l ,tilt .. I \ \ '/i'/'£)"-, {'nlyl,'( /z"i, 
11~~"";llt'~'" l't1Ilf/:;t..'. . d tilt Iu'r 
[h ... ,d,lf,' ,>/,1,( i'i1,}wl1;.;t"d 
ti'" 117,"" i·.It;'" I.' I>n/>I/11 ,'11" 
~tr'lttIJ.f' in ,!'\/8IlnJ 
/L"li/II d 117i' I"l Ih /11,1,,' 
l It:tid t! } {I 1~ll('-. jut" ....... 
)1
'
OYllft'J i t.:;11I,Il~ ";l}I' •. 'l!'.~ 
.n J!,'~. ,1H,'CII H't, .1,1 
rt' ,. ""tlr "llHI' I)..... t"' 
II! t ',11.,/ 1 ( . 
STANLEY-BOSTITCH, INC. 
ARTHUR YOUNG 
1.' tl ;, . . 1. ~?' ~. ,IiI. r ' I 
I' 11 lr '.", .mrl u II. 1, " 
i'LIILI ( "' t't'. 
EDWARDS & ANGELL 
, . , 
\; 
hit if I 1.\ f, 'I ,11 I ·r, I .. 
<": .' '·U Iht' III/ill·I,ltl," /11,1 
Ilj flIt , II t\'( I all. 
R.I. HOSPITAL TRUST NATIONAL BANK 
I ht' ,'i,,'"; (' 1""111 ' 1l1-1'1Jld It 
(', fh TIII'I " "/" L-dIllPIIS I,, ' , 
1/11"// '<';I/)/~. 11,'/('1/;1'1\,1 
,'I IpIII/"gul. IIkl i,lmll, 




Til,' /,'clll1o/(Jgiml ret'ol/lticl" 
illllffiil'~ I>egrln «'illl tin 
jllt'l'lIti,))) III th e ",('ritins 
machiHt' '' ill ali2 Thi" IS a 
t.1I)lClt'ritiIlX cla"s timll the 
18t.)o~ . 
l'[1l1/plll~r' lIre !lml' 
ilileS/Tiled tllI"liughlll<t tlie 
I1cademic (/,1"/)(11 C/llI . 
DATA GENERAL CORPORATION 
-- - --_. 
c;MONTHLY LETTER.., 
ON CURRENT BUSINESS CONDITIONS 
BRYANT~TRATTON COLLEGE 
OF . BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Fountain Street at Union Providence, Rhode Island 
tOUNOlO ... ] .' 
Phone Gaspee 364344·45 
- ., . 
_ July, /929 l"ueJ about the first 0/ every month 
.! = -
The General Situation -: -:- : Forei~Trade ___ _ 
'fHE FIRST HALF of the ye~rhasbeen THE ROLLING UP of large export balances 
marked 'by exceptional activity in indus- _ has ceased. -In 1925, -the -balanceof ex-
try, tension in the money" market and - ports was -more than $850,000,000 lal'ger 
stock market, confusion in the wheat than the excess ofexporlS-over-imports 
market, and progress toward the restora- -_ in 1927. In the first four months of 1929, 
_ tion of international confidence through the increase in the e~port surplus -over 
the settlement of_ the problem of Ger- - the corresponding period of 1928 was 
man re~antioDB -payments. Thus, ' a $168,000,O()O. In Maya startling change 
mj_d IltuAtion is presented, the out- . in foreign trade occurred. This country 
co~ of, w' i. flot clear" . imported a larger volume of gOodH ;;hal1-
TIle credit aitUation is perplexing. it exported, and for , the first time since 
Can money rates were lower during June - April, 1926, the .. trade balance was 
than they had been in previous months, against the United States. The amount 
but the call money rate is not a reliable of the excess of imports_ was only $14,-
index of the credit situation. Nor is the 000,000, 'but it compared with an excess 
reserve bank rate at this time useful in · of exportsin May,_1928, of $69;000,000. 
analyzing the situation. Time money at - '. _ An explanation of the change is found 
73,4 and 8% indicates that the credit - in the decline of grain_ prices, w~ich ac-
stril!8'ency continues, while th~rate of - counts for -about ~35,O.o9,O'OO of the de-
5%% fixed by the Secretary of · the crease in exports. Part of-the decline is 
Treasury on certificates of indebtedness > also due to a heavy decrease in cotton 
which are to run for nine months - is shipments . abroad which -totaled $38,-
highly significant of the strain. . 00'0',000 in May, againSt $65,000,000 in 
;The situation which brought about the . ~fay a year ago. Imports for -Ma3C at 
tightening of rates-gigantic speculation $40'1,000,0'00' were the highest since M-ay, 
in the stock market-is not under con.. 1920', when the total was $481.00'0',000. -
trol. Loans to brokers on securities for The change in foreign trade -may be 
the week ending June 14, 1929, stood-at significant. ~'irst - it may reflect -the -un-
$5,284.00'0,0'00 as against the total of -settled condition of ·the -tariff hin. 
$5,798,000',000' for the week ending Second, itm.ay be the result ot .the tight 
March 20, 1929, the peak for the current money market. - The excess 01- exports 
year. In the irregular movement of the over imports has,_ in -the . p'ast -fe~ ' years; 
stock market since the low point of been -. ~a~ced by the: sale of- for-eign 
Mal'ch, average prices of fifty securities, securItIes InQur -markets. The develop-
(OoaUMml on pagll thru) ment of tight money in this' country, and 


Tlte C"lIl'\'t' tl'r1 l1 ,;f(lY),wd 
liIlSSI't1111l!.'; iI/h) 5iJ/lI//alrd 
[lflict'~ . ln 192) , ~1)ldt'llt5 
(('"rked ill th,. " 5,,[0I1d 
CiI/kgt' B(IIII.;' . 
• •••••••• 
'It I --•••• 
lId' I!rl/l [,I (a "lli,/"))/ rill! 
C(lITOI"II!)(1I1i ('1" ml ,h'-i 
/I,'", . [ ' 1/ lI1II11'11' "I 11 . 1, 
111 PI'!'/''; 1'i:r:eri[L 
VALLEY RESOURCES, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES 
-- - - -- ---

II' ('~ 1/,,'T1I I Ct,I' 11" ,, ', 'd 
III' ( ,,1/,,:-;(' IJ tIT, ' } I-I 'i,d, 
<llId ri' lillllf.! !I i1nl,lIIl 
t [1/11',\1' :'1 1ulh! 1,,11 .' ii' IIll 
111.lliI((1I/,,:.." I'll!' lill\' 
111'11/ Ill,' 11/(1;· , III ~h( Illp~'c, 
l./IIII'"' ii, /'r' , 
I 
Hruillz(, Ulli~tfllC'1 r (I, Y,. 
(HI,t l l1l tire ller{ PJl~l ) f1ll h,I· ... 
fhl' 11!,71J/ {1111: fil 'jC Ii/h, ' 
Crln/',Ir,'( ilt il . i ; lJ'tl?'d (fIIUltl1l~ 





Fro/ll 193~ until filt' IIW,', i,l 
1972 tilt' ll'tllIll'I1'.; donI!'; Oil 
till' Etbt Side ((I11I/'lIS lind 
IWtlsf'l1l(1IIi<'r~ alld "I:.T!I , triel 
rilles . 
nnl'lI11 /1, '<1 1'1',1 Idc' III '!{ '117" 
ti-'1'(1\' 'r~ . )1)1' ~/ildC1l1s (lll 
, II III} 'II . 
FEDERAL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
DIMEO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
_ . .. 
" 
111~ C"/lt':(,, h~X'l/1 ,limlll -
illY; dc'xr~", III ll)J{' . Til,' 
,Iwt,'!lh ,1'tlf~cd hard, hilt 
ther,' lms ~t illll1l1L' IrI 
till J q~(1. to per{Ulll1 111 /l,e 
Co/lcgculcilco;lm, lIet ill 
JlIt7!I' IlIld plm(/)'bcblli/, 
LAVENTHOL & HORWATH 
BrlllIlll!; lar<;ity Indilll!' IW' 
Il/em /I/'r5 of tlte SorlilCII,t 10 
CeJ/l/i'rt'JlCf OJ tilt' 'CAA . 
". 
ATALANTA / SOSNOFF CAPITAL CORPORATION 

I3r.li'inl -t./ I I ii, 
jrt'..,hJHIJlJ LC :.'1 t _ , J , 
IlJ :;; l' i (t l III t' r ~ . 
(11 C;lIri' /'liY"l '-/ I 
PAUL ARPIN VAN LINES, INC. 
l\'!r"11 UrWIllIIlIcI;'I'd I" 
:>111/tl/ti<'l.l. [-i'L'''''' U'li,'a';ll!( 
""II;<I:/I;r,I.1I1/'.. .'/1 Iluild· 
;'lg ..... and 1(1 ill re (r7n~J1u~ 
il/dllcllll.'~ til,' iJi'ranl '11 
j Ir)pe 5/ '-ecl. 
CITIZENS BANK 
Th, 1/, IId"llIie illll, ,>f 1'1'1111'/ 
01t' I TodS"'lJl1 Til') II1.U, i-.. dL'il' 
.~(l,!lpkldll'lqlll':'t /1_, t. 


MORTON SMITH, INC. & MEDWAY MARINE CORPORATION 
I 
In 1950 , lil( ':;lIddrl,{/) ' It'il:; 
II IiI! II ilia I' p!au' . 
DOUGLAS DRUG, INC. 
The l'in(' fr'JlJ} 5,1I)}1all~ll}l 
Dillillg Hall ,1"tT!cl,!~''; the 
2QS ocrc (1<111/1115 . 

I UI,' ,Tllll u':-' [)/lljh'h'd I,ll" 111" 
I, IIL'I imlamll Uo,r/ilI'\ 
hf'I'irll ill Il13,', Rilliliit {-'/' 
at Iili~ li!ll"hfllh,'d il1th, 
(-:II,-d"t'f 0HildiJl" III 
,it'd IIlilll /I 1'r,), tel,'II( , 
In 1986, Iii .. /-irWIII Cellia 
,1pt'IICd /0 heroll !t' {he "Iit,ill", 
TN"II" 'ff the l'£l1II )1j';-Cf'IlIi'r 
ot c:rfmCli/TI[Ii/{]r ilild "-rJt'11l1 
IILtiI'ilies , 
ADLER, POLLOCK & SHEEHAN INCORPORATED 
I I , I I . III I 
I he , \1"clU'ili! 'Jomlil,' 
"lrtm" ,'/ 'it l/t!; HI,'i ,{,11 
'( • ..;hi /,1 JlI,' Till"") 
('7'I/P, ' iTT lit 1 I" "riel ',' 
tht .'~'IJ' bl'f'I'I 't1llh,' " ~Ii' lIld 
ARTHUR ANDERSON & CO. 
IUltiili"1I dic/a/I" tlldl 
iiI/eta 'md ll l1 t ,,~ dilllP' "il'~ 
(/i/ II/IS" th,' .1n'i!,Cilu Wit:! 
tlrCli ~mdllail ' " 


II Bryemt's Celitcllnial .Welr, 
1011." SrllMol' Cltlil,onl" I'dl 
Im}"licipated in tire :.;mdllntioll 
(Ir).'!' ti.' ~U" l Dlp,rnlt1[lll~ 1l17,i 




{PI gmdua!il1" ';/lIrlmh. 
PICCERELLI, GILSTEIN & COMPANY 
1 tier LI.:(1 /fi1r..:, Ih· Ii 
1J1'I'/'. id,u".'! ~di""1. r(r.llIlIlt 
(+~lillltd ,/ /i . )'I /'mlll -tatIl' 
11/11)-1-'/ i('iri,1i '~m'c til,' 
L'"i/, ',I' II, ,i ,!aIIllL'ilJId 
1'II(tll!'d~' I :<FI',('lil 
AMTROL INC. 
I 
f:n/illli h WlltilIll/lI,~ til 
~/'tIil' hJ IlIrlli!'/' ,,"lia//! ill,' ii, 
17mdcmit l'r{lXrtllll';' /llId 
I,Yllhill;'; (Jilt /" the ['1l~f1J(', 
I "lIllllllllill(. 
0'1 nil NEX'. l'A( , r: Oue 
01 tAl-yallts 1/",I'C-t ['IIi/dillS';, 
I ii, Rnl<1JI1 C,'llft r, ,m:, 
IllA'lIed lJI I9H6, II l'I'II:'l''' 
';I!r.l(~ /Wr.; , ,hul"', IUllIlxr'" 
ill/t! ' Ilidc/ii (lJgillli::lllir)lj 
Iltlle " , 





